
MarshalMayer,' J. K.Affitiles, and
Dr. J. S. White, assistants: This council
carried two very handsome silk flags, one
of blue color with the State coat of arms In
the centre, the other a national flag, and
the new and large banner recently dc-
csrlbed in the Inteiligencer. In the roar
were also several guidons with the word
" Conestoga" thereon. -

A wagon with several printing presses
from the _lnquirer office of this city, had
several members of the craft engaged in
printing and distributing a small paper
called "American Mechanic," above the
head of the wagon was a large picture of
Franklin, surrounded withevergreens, and
oneach side of the wagon was the motto—-
" The Pen is mightier than the sword."

Another wagon with a machine and two
individuals engaged in making corks.

-A couple of carriages containing several
members of the Order, whowere cripples.

Ellsworth CornetBand ofPhithdelpbia.
Kensington CouncilNo. 0, numbering 175

men, Wm. B. Bozorth, Marshal. -

This Councilhad with them a miniature
steamboat on a pole, two beautiful flags, a
very pretty silk banner, bearing on the
front side a number of ships, and workmen
engaged in building others, with the motto
of the Order above, and the number and
name of the Councilbelow. On thereverse
side the figure of a mechanic, and the date
of institution--" Instituted March 15th,
1816,

A wagon followed on which was a large
boat, with live workmen engaged in con-
structing IL

Another wagon, with the old Ramage
• press on which the LANCASTER INTELLI-
-was printed in 17511, This was one
of the greatest curiosities in the procession,
the contrast which it presents to the fine
complicated printing machine on which the
INTELLIGENCER is now worked, indicating
the greatadvance which has been made in-
the mechanic arts within the last seventy
years. This old press was as good as any
in use at the lime it wee built. Thu splen-
did inventions or Hoe and others had no
existence then, and all printingwas donoby
hand. It took four Impressions to print each
newspaper, end the process was slow and

• laborious: Evenf,rollers, such as ware used
yesterday, bad net then been invented and

. the Ink was .applied by balls, something
like boxing gloves, ono of which "The
Devil" held in each hand -and beat about
on the typo after tidying daubed them with
ink, Thisancient press was surmotented
by an arched canopy. Oil which wore printed
the figures 171e. Mr. Alexander Patton,
a well known practical printer, worked the
old machine which seethed torun as smooth-
ly as it did, long ago, when the INTEI4,I-
-was established. Surnumnting the
chnopy witsa lino specimen of the Ameri-
can eagle, and the proud bird seethed to be
at home in the position it so appropriately

...occupied
Liberty Military Band.

Independent Council No, le, numbering
CO men, Jas. M. Carr, Marshal, preceded by
a lino satin banner, on the front side were
painted three figures ineontinontal Cos-
tume to cepresout the signers of the Declara-
tion oil Indepencence, while on thereverse
side wore two figures of a 1011111 and female
clasping hands. This banner also bore Tho
motto of the order, the name and number
of the Council, and the data of institution.

A wagon l'ollowed this Council with three
individuals in Continental costume at a
table, to represent signers ol Mu Declara-
tion of Independence.nem ly Cornet Band of N.J.

Liberty Council No.AI, numbering se
men, Isaac A. Davis, Marshal, with IIsplen-
did banner, on tie front stile of which was

figure of Washington with his hand on 0
bust beside him, and on ti e reverse the
words "Presented by the ladies of Cohock-
sine!: to Liberty Connell, April Sth, 1850."

Franklin lintss Itand of l'hll:ulel phis.
!land-hellion' Connell No. 1.1, number-

ing 50 men, John It. Vitiator, Mar:4llll.
'llas Couneil had a handsome Jauntier and
two small silk nags. On one shit, of the
lattmer was tho representation of an opmi
tompli., with artisans grouped about. the
pillars. . . . . .

Thir,f
Alarshal- Jelin Fink, of No. 31.
Aids—P. V. Rifleman, of No,

John 11. Church, of Nu. :15.
Llermantown Cornet Band.
Fame Council. Nii. 15; 135 men, Henry

Lomas Marshal. They had gal largo banner
with a few esentat ion of thefloddess Fame
crowning Washington, twetrt• small silk
flags and a large bunting flag. On a small
banner was inscribed the motto, "Fume
follows glorious actions." With 11110 Coun-
cil was a house on wheels, representing
carpenters at wort:. Suitable inscriptions
were printed on muslin surrounding the
wagon.

Friendship Council No. lit, 50 men, C. O.
Souders, Marshal.

Ringgold Council No
Seyler, Marshal

2:1, 21 men, Win

11rI1111 Corps.
Rising Sun Council No. 21, 25 wen, (iod-

fried I). Bender, Marshal.
Phoonix hand, Chester cannily.

\Vayne Conned. NO. 27, iC num, (leo. M.
Blahop, Marshal.

Behind this Council followed a wagon
with brick makora at work.

Culpsvillo Band.
Northern Liberty Council No. 20,1-'0 'non,

Goo. W. Moothart, Nlarshal.
Behind lhivCouncil marchoil a dolegation

from Ringgold Conned No. IS, of Philadel-
phia,

Muldenborg Itand of Reading.
(biceola Council No• 31, 75 men, C. 11.

Hester, Marshal, with handsome banner
and number of !lags.

Behind this won a wagon representing
manufacture of picture frames.

Newport Band, Perry county.
Fulton Council No. IN men, Samuel

Cline, Marshal. .

lloltman's Band of Philadelphia.
Decatur Council No. 30, 617 nm, tioo. W.

Souders, Marshal, with a handsome banner
with painting of the brig Philadelphia on
lire. Small pictures representing scenes in
life of flotsam on front, and two stalwart
blackstnitlis at work on opposite side.

Harmony Council No. 17, 15 0100.
Spring Garden Council No. :is, 50 men,

Dr. M. Z. Senderling, Marshal.
Science Council No. 39, 25 men, Howard

M. Mills, Marshal.
Delegation of 12 from Mt. Vernon Coon-

ell no 11.
Melly Cornet Band.

Radiant Star Council No. 45, George \V.
( :Wiens, Marshal.

-Printing press front Inquirer (Alice dis-
tributing circulars.

Drain Corp
Heading Council No. du , 40 mon, 11. CI.

Boma., Marshal.
Heller Council No. 17, 75 men, Samuel M.

lull, Diutshall. 'I•lil t council carried a
magnificent banner containing picture of
men and women shipwrecked but saved on
it raft.

Fourth Division
Marshal-9, K. Hartzell, of No. 50.

• Aids—lrwin Chisholm, of No. 57, and
A. S. Raudenbush, of No, 00,

Independent Brass Hand of Manyunk.
Keyittono Council, No. 50, ISO moo, John

Jones, MlNhal, carrying a handsome ban-
ner and large nag, nod on open bible borne
by four boys,

West Philadelphia Cornet. Band.
Fredonia Council, No. 52., 107 mem Thos.

S. Marshall, Marshal, (tarrying a line ban-
ner, and having a blacksmith's forgo on
wheels, with a new and Improved bellows
at work. .

American Star Council, Nn. :In men,
Benjamin Shank, 'Alarri

I/uncut:win Band.
Porryronnoll, No. ra, till mon, Dr.Swartz,

Marshal, 'l'. 1\11111g:1n, A.:istant.
Marti,. Mimi

Millersville Connell, No. men, Chas.
Deimos Alarithal. With them came a wag-
on with Coopers at work._

Strasburg Band.
North Star Connell, No. 07, 40 men, W.

If. Rimer Marshal. With this rams a
wagon with blacksmiths shoeing a horse.

ilealmnics Band, Berks COunly
I finnohnhli Council, No. (10, 30 n.on, S. II

Rosen burger, Mamba'.
Delegation from Excobilor No, 70.

Elizabotlitown Band.
Waterford Council No. 72, 55 men, 11. 4.

Book, Nl.iirshal, having wagon with tin Awn
In cull operation.

Borne township Band, of Ileeks county.
Sinking Springs Council No. 77, 27 mon,

11. M. Helfer, Marshal, having wagon with
coachtnakers at work.

Arming() Connell No, 7s, CM men, Lewis
liradsham, ',Marshal, having wagon with
Singer sowing machines at work,

Ashland Council No. SI, 30 men, Alfred
Alien, Mardud.

Cifinra Band of Barks,'
Mohnsvllio Council No. SG, 3, men, .1. A.

MnJor, Mittimitl.
DolcFallon from South work Council, 83.

Marshal—D. S. Brown, of No. 118.
Alas—William Houston, of No. 152, and

lliriunP. Yeager, of So. 113.
Winter's Military Band, of Rending.

Seminole Council, No. 98, 80 men, Jos.
Rowe, Marshal.

\Monism) Council, No, 08, 1•I men, John
S. Musser, Marshal.

Union Band of Philadelphia.
Lincoln Council, No. 99, .19 man, William

Crourniller, Marshal, having a large and
handsome banner with picture of Abraham
Lincoln.

Norrhilown Band
Union Council, No 102, 100 men, Win.

Alabitch, Marshal, carrying largo blue ban-
ner and flag.

Mechimisburg Band.
Harrisburg Council, No. 100, 70 mon, J.

H.Mayor Marshal, behind which eamo a
largo printing press from the Express race,
printing n paper called The Mechanic. 13o•
hind. this n large Wagon, with men from tho
shop of John Best, of Lancaster, represent-
ing the manufactureof theboilers for which
that establishment Is celebrated.

Union Cornet Band, Lancing:3r co,
Ephrata. Council, No, 110, 00 mum S. C.

Norton Marshal,
Fairmount Council, No. lilt, 80 men.
Dowlngtown Council, No. 135, 25 :non, D.

Cox Marshal._ .
Continental Council, No. 110, 13, J. 0

Ai lllor Mamba].
Pftwnoo Council, No, 110, 20 mon, J. IT,

Lomalarshal.
Loomport lima.

Leosport Council, Norl4l, 05 nun, A. IL
Glassmoyar, Marshal,

Roamstown Counoll, 18 mon, .1. 0, Nol.
son, Marshal.

Hummolstown Band.
Hopo Council, No. HS, 30 Mon, .7. lIPS

Hummel, Marshal.
Milton Council, No, 145, 27, men,

Sticker, Marshal.
York Brass Band.

Eureka Council, No. 148, 100 mon, John
B. Fry, Marshal.

Manheim Council, No. 154,30 men, B=6
uel Keller, Marshal; with this same .a
wagonwith saddlers at work.

Highapire Counoll,No. 356,, 50men, Jacob
OroWell, Marshal, • c • •

City CornetBand.
Lancaster Council, No. 100, 100 men. 3V.

Marshal; -J. -8,-"Markley,
•Aitaistant; -iylllt.thls,t4 :was a-bmr.--ntannfae.

.Riveridde-Council No; 100, 30 men; A.
Harner,r3idarahal;---

.Aurelia-Council No. 102, 40*men,' Wm,
Cast,'Marshal. -

Cumberland Council No. 103, 30. men,
Frank Martin, Marshal,

Sixth Division.
(3.I:TNIOR ORDER.)

Marekal--JC&VW. °slyer.
Aide—G.W. FL Carteretand C.

State Council of Pennsylvania.
Franklin National Cornet Band.

Washington Council No 1, 50 youths,
John Martin, Marshal.

Relief Council No. 2,, CO youths, Wm.
Hoff, Marshal.

Eagle Connell, No. 3, 41 youths, T. C.
Rose, Marshal.

Drum Corps.
Kensington Council; No. 5, 40 youths, J.

G. Woodruff, Marshal.
Twoyouths fromResolution Council,No.

13.
Independent Council, No. 8, 38 men, Jas.

Doudey, Marshal.
Union Council, No. 9, 10 youths, C. W.

(Wesel, Marshal.
Fame Council, No. 10, 17 youths, C. W.

Hesser, Marshal.
Keystone Council, NO. I I, 17 youths, Jos.

Stanley, Marshal.
Drum Corps

A delegation from Council No. 13.
Rescue Council, No. 15, 30 youths.
EoMan Council, No. 17, 67 youths, C. M.

Berry, Marshal.
'Lincoln 'Council No. 1 01 New Jersey, 18

youths, E. High, Marshal.
- Spring Garden Council No. 18, 35 youths.

Drum Corps.
Perseverance-Council No. 10, 1,20 youths,

L. Hessler, Marshal
Drum Corps.

Conestoga Council No. 22, 135 youths, A.
Lechler, Jr., Marshal; George Leonard,
Samuel Sprocher and J. Kueozle, Assis-
tants.

• A carriage containing three little girls—
Katie Reigart, Emmaßender and Sallie
Arnold—dressed in white, and carrying
flags on which was printed Liberty, Virtue
and Patriotism.

Pruni Corps
Friendship Council No. 21, 21 youths,

Wrn.litMor, Marshal.
Dui-mamma Council No. 25, 22 youths.

Drum Corps.
Excelsior Council No. 26, 13 youths.
Resoluta Council No. 27, 20 youths, tJeo

Rommel. Marshal.
Mantleim Council No. 32, 23 loon, C.

Mongol, Marshal.
A number of handsome Bags, smalliban..norm, guidons, etc., were carried by small

boys- appropriately dr,ssed In handsome
uniforms In the line of the procession. We
also noticed several open Bibles carried on
small biers, by small boys dressed in white,
and one by, several large boys dressed as
Zouaves.

The procession marched over the follow-
ing route:

Down Orango to Queen, down Queen to
Conestoga, along Conestoga to Prince, up
Prince to West King, up West King to
Charlotte, Charlotte to Orange, Orange to
Mulberry, up Mulberry to James, along
James to North Queen, down North Queen
to East King, up East King tc Plum, down
Plum to Fulton, and countermarch, up
Plum to King, down King to Prince, and
up Prince to Fulton Hall, and there dis-
missed.

DECORATIONS, ,C,f,

The streets along the route of the proces-
sion were lined with a vast crowd of
interested speetators, in many places it was
with difficulty that the column could make
its way. All classes of persons elbowed and
lushed their way to the front of the crowd
ining theside ofthe route, and although

there was much tramping of toes and hard
pushing, this rough treatment was pleas-
antly received, and we do not recollect of
hearing en ill-natured remark or disre-
spectful expression during the whole time
the long lino of inen and wagons were piss-
ing.

't'he streets wore tastefully decorated
along the line of the procession with flags
ofevery description ; which greatly enhanc-
ed the beauty of the scene when witnessed
from a point elevated some distance above
the line of march. Arches of evergreen
were also arranged at different places. A
very beautiful arch spanned North Queen
street near theDepot upon which were rep-
resented the emblems or the Order, with
the words " Welcome Mechanics " inscrib-
ed in a smni-circle around its top. This
arch was very appropriate and was greatly
admired by everyone.

Across North Queen street near Centre
Square was suspended a rope of evergreen
to the middle of which was attached the
letter 0 constructed of evergreen ; at East
King street there wasa similar arrangment
with the letter U. AlSouthQueen st.wns the
letter A, and at West King street the letter
M ; both similarly arranged and presenting
a beautiful appearance. At the corner of
South Queen and German streets an arch
was erected upon which was represented
" Honesty ;

" one at WestKing street above
Mulberry represented " Industry ; " and
the third nt Klippen and East King streets
represented "Sobriety."

In East King street at Skite's Store a
large Ilag, with a square and compass paint-
ed, upon it, was flung to the breeze.

A large nag was also displayed on the
flag stall' at the Court House ; at the store
of Lechler ak Bros., we noticed the motto,
"Virtue, Liberty and Patriotism and the
words, " Headquarters of O. U. A. M."
Above this a handsome Ilag was arranged
In graceful festoons. At Sprechor's " Leop•
and Bursk's store, and the Council
Room of Conestoga Council thfgs were dis-
played, the ono at the latter place being it
monster in dimensions. Flags were also
displayed at Cooper's Hotel, Royer's Ice
Cream Saloon and several other places in
West King street.

The large flag of the Intelligencer office
was run up ; the Express Wilco also dis-
played a number of small Ilags along the
top of the awning. in front of the building
occupied by that paper.

After proceeding over theroute designat-
ed the procession was dismissed nt Fulton
Hall In Prince street, where Ithad been_
announced that Col. John IC Zenon, of
Pennsylvania Council, N. 11, was to have
delivered an oration suitable to the occa-
sion.

The delivery of the oration was not, how-
ever, proceeded with as access to the Hall
could not for some reason be obtained when
the procession arrived nt that place.

Thus ended ono of the largest parades
over witnessed In our city; the time occu-
pied by It in passing a ginafpoint was at
least from 45 to 50 minutes. 'the best
of order was maintained throughout
the whole time It was passing over
the route and the conduct of the mem-
bers of the Order, while in our city, was of
such a character as to deserve the highest
commendation. The excellent arrange-
ments of the Committee,appointed for thepurpose, were rigidly carried out and It is
owing perhaps to this fact that, notwith-
standing the largo number of Councils
present, there was an entire absence of all
confusion and Irregularity.

Thegreater number of Councils partici-
pating in the parade loft this city In theeve•
Mug but several of them remained over
night and left in the trains next morning.

The State Councillor of the 0. of U. A.
M., Mr. E. li. Sufder entertained the State
Committee of Arrangements at his resi-
dence ou Friday last. A splendid collation
was served up to which full Justice was
done, and a pleasant time was had.

'Pun RECENT LUTHERAN Y\oll.—The
following synopsis of the proceedings of the
Evangelical LutheranSynod ofEast Penn-
sylvania, which recently held 'its annual
session, in this city, is taken from the Phila-
delphia Preis. It embraces all the busi-
ness of importance that was transacted by
the Synod :

The Synod meton the 2d Inst. Three ad-
ditional congregations were received, viz:
Grace Church, West Philadelphia; Fried-
ensburg, Schuylkill county ; Myorstown,
Lebanon county.

The report ou the Emmaus Orphan
I tome shows that 62 orphans have been in
the institution during the past year, whose
temporal and spiritual condition has been
uniformly good.

About 3.1,000 wore subscribed to assist in
the education of some 20 young men, who
are prosecuting their studies for the Gospel
ministry at Gettysburg.

The report on the state of religion, pre-
sented by Rev. S. A. Holman, exhibits an
encouraging state of piety and liberality
during the current year.

Ou Monday evening, in the presence of a
large audience, Rev. J. H. Heck preached
on able discourse from II Corinthians, v.,
20, on the origin, purpose, and spirit of the
Gospel ministry; after which the following
named brethren were solemnly set sport to
the ministerial °Mee, yiz: H. D. Kutz, by
licensure; Oswin P. Waage, C. A. S.

and N. M. Price, by ordination.
From the report on Pennsylvania College,

ul Ciettyaburg, presented by Dr. Conrad, Lt
appears that during the year 195 students
had been prosecuting their studies at that
institution.

Au election for delegates to the GeneraSynod, to meet in May next, in Cincinnati
resulted in the choice of the following:

Clerical G. F. Stelling,E. W. Hotter, C
If. Hay, L. E. Albert, T. Stork, and MRhodes.

Lay Delegato —D. Epply, Chas. Kugler
Danlol K.Grim, J. J. Cochran, Jacob Roo
del, and Samuel IL Bush.

Rev. Charles P. Whitener, of Philadel-
phla,lato of the MethodistEpiscopal Church,
on formal application, was recoived into the
ministry of the Lutheran Church, and his
name placed on the clerical roll of synod.

The Lutheran Board ofPublication wan
commended to (ho continued favor and
patronage of the churches.

Rev. 11. C. Shindol was recommended to
the Qualcortown Church as their pastor.

Provision was made to grant material aid
to various mission enterprises.

The next mooting of the East Pennsylva•
nia Synod in to be held at Lebanon, Penn-
sylvania, in the church ofRev. M. Rhodos,
on (he third Wednesday ofSeptember, 180D.

SOALDED.—Thu Rending Eagle states that
on lastFriday, (Nutrias, a six year old son
of SamuolBuab, Itsq., of Reading was badly
scalded in Lancaster by having a cup ofhot
coffee spilled in his face. The little fellow
suffered terribly, but is • doing well nt
present.

A Pnourto Jno. Wright of
Fulton twp, informs us that Mri John Fite
rosiding ontho property of Johnl. Evans,
in Little Britain twp., has a pumpkin vine
containing not less than fourteen large
pumpkins each ofwhich la ofsuffloient size
to fill a holt bushel. This is certainly an
extraordintiry yield for a singlo vine. LittleBritain IU, thereforeahead as far as heardfrom M theproduction ofPumpkins,

Dfimocatmo MaarrtNas.—Democratio
meetings were held at the following places

Gordenville.—At Gordonville.- the - most
beautiful and shapely -hickory pole which
we have seenfor years was raised -in front
of Brubaker's hotel. It 'was nearly one
hundred and fifty feet in length, tapering
very gracefully, having a silk streamer
floatingfrom thetop, aboard with the names
of Seymourand Blair painted in large let-
ters suspended some forty feet from the
ground, and a large new flag, to be raised
or lowered by Fillies, thrown to the breeze
at a heighth of someseventy feet. Theflag
was a very elegant one, and was the
work of the-fair hands of the Democratic
ladies of Gordonville. The pole wasframed
and proportioned by skillful Democratic
mechanics, amongwhom were Bolden Mil-
ler, Jacob Brua and others. The crowd of
enthusiastic men who had assembled raised
the pole with the greatest ease, and after it
was firmly planted a meeting was organ-
ized by the appointment of the following
officers:

President—Joel L. Lightner, of East
Lampeter.

Vice Presidents—John L. Lightner, Lea-
cock; Eli Rutter, Parapilse; H. B. Skiles,
Salisbury; Bolden Miller, Leacock; H.
Skeen,Strasburg bor.; George Diller, Lea-
cock ; John Miller,West Lampeter ; Abner
Patterson, Chestercounty; Edward Clem-
menson, Chester county; CharlesLaverty,
Paradise; James Stirling,Leacock.

Secretaries—FenryL. Eckert, Paradise;
JacobBrua, Paradise ; Gabriel Eckert, Lea-
cock: Daniel Mckillips, Leacocic ; Daniel
L. Erb, East Lampeter.

Col. Lightner made a briefand appropri-
ate speech on taking the chair, after which
the meeting was addressed by H. G.
Smithand Geo. Neuman, Ego., and by Dr.
A. V. Orr. The coming onofa severestorm
interrupted Dr. Orr in his effective speech,
much to the disappointment of the crowd
with whom he isa great favorite. A marked
feature of the occasion was the cheering of
the passengers and employees on the differ-
ent railroad trains which passed. The
names ofSeymour and Blair were greeted
by a large majority with the waving ofhats
and handkerchiefs.„

Col. Lightner reported a series of resolu-
tions endorsing the Democratic platform,
and pledging the Democracy of that section
of Lancaster county to a most vigorous
prosecution of the campaign, after which
the meeting adjourned with round after
round of cheers for the candidates.

London Grove.—ln the evening the Demo-
cratic Clubof Paradise township was ad•
dressed by U. O. Smith, andthough it rain-
ed until after 8 o'clock, there was a good
attendance. This Club Is a live working
organization, numbering among Its active
members nearly all the Democrats of the
township. The Democracy ofParadise are
fully aroused to theimportance of the work
before them, and will give a good account
of themselves in October and November.

Large and Enthusiastic' Meeting in Little
Britain.—On Thursday night a large and
enthusiastic Democratic meeting was held
at Ouk 11111. The club of that township
met at the hotel of W. J. Marshbank.—
About two `hundred voters were present.
11. G. Smith, A. J. Sanderson, Esq., and
Robert Mendenhall addressed the meeting.
Mr. Mendenhall is a working man of the
neighborhood. He is not a professed ora-
tor, but his speech was both eloquent and
convincing, being full of telling points.—
The Fulton Brass Band was in attendance
and discoursed excellent music. TheDem-
ocracy of the lower end era fully aroused,
and working like beavers.

Great Meeting at Silver Syringe.—Tbe
meeting at SilverSprings onSaturday night
was, a great success, the largest crowd ever
seen at a political gathering in thatpart of
Lancaster county being assembled. A
special trainwas run from Columbia, a large
delegation wont from this city, and from all
the surrounding country the people poured
in to hear the great questions of the day
discussed. Owing to indisposition, Hon. I.
E. Mester was not able to attend. S.
Reynolds, Esq., spoke to the crowd for
more than an hour and a half, eliciting the
most enthusiastic applause. The Lancaster
Campaign Glee Club was in attendance and
their singing delighted all who heard it.
Two fine brass bands discoursed excellent
music. Numbers who had heretofore been
Republicans were present as attentive and
interested listeners.

Pole Raising in the Eighth Ward.—On
Saturday afternoon the gallant Democracy
of the Eighth Ward raised a most beautiful
hickory polo at the corner ofWest King and
Manor sts. Tho crowd in attendance was
largo, but the heavy storm which came up
justas the polo was fairlyplanted prevented
any speeches from being made. In the eve-
ning a fine meeting was held, which was
addressed in English and German by Col.
F. S. Pyfer. The Radicals have been brag-
ging that they intend to make gains in the
glorious old Eighth, but that is all bosh.
The Democracy of that section of our city
can neither bo deceived nor bribed into
voting with the Radicals. They are true to
the great principles of the Democratic party,
and will continuo so.

Mccling at Union ville.—A large and en-
thusiastic meeting of the Penn township
Democratic Club, was hold at Isaac Ging-
rich's Hotel, in Unionville, on Saturday
evening last. The meeting was presided
over by James I\lolulien, and was address-
ed by A. M. Frantz, Esq., in both English
and German, and by A. J. Sanderson, Esq.,
in English. The Cornwall Brass Band was
present and furnished very superior music
for theoccasion.

Mccting at Hickory prove.—Thoro was a
large gatheringat Hickory Grove on Satur-
day afternoon, which was addressed at
length by A. J. Steinman, Esq., and Lieut.
MO.:lune, of York county ; and also briefly
by Geo. M. Steinman, Esq. We will give
a fuller report of it next week.

RADICAL FIZZLE AT GOODVILLE.- -On
Thursday last a Radical meeting was hold
at the public house of Samuel Cox, in the
village of Goodville, whirls was the greatest
fizzle that has yet taken place in this coun-
ty. It had bean advertised by posters, and
otherwise for days in advance, and was in
fact a day meeting. Wm. V. Seltzer, of
Ephrata, T. B. Cochran, (a youth from Lan-
caster,) and Jim Kinney (a boy from Mor-
gantown, Berks county,) were the speakers.
The delegation from Morgantown consisted
of thirteen men and one darkey ; from
Caernarvon there came four persons on
horseback, three of whom wore boys and
ono a voter ; and from the woods close by
came a delegation of negroes—one family.
Extensive arrangements had boon made to
accommodate a large crowd ; for 200 loaves
of bread and lots of sweet potatoes had
been procured iu the city of Lancaster,
which had to be distributed afterwards
through the village of Goodville and the
country surrounding. Cox was so exaspe-
rated on account of the fizzle, that he took
out his 'revenge by knocking down a poor
man who came to sell ice-cream to the
crowd (?)

MIMTIN(I 01, DEMCCIIATIC C1,1711.-1%0
Democratic Club of Elizabethtown borough,
West Donegal and Mt. Joy townships, met
ns usual, on Thursday evening, at Friend-
ship Hall, Elizabethtown. Many persons
were present, notwithstanding the wet and
disagreeable character of the weather; 'a
large number of farmers from the eur•
rounding country wore In attendance. The
meeting was ably addressed by several gen-
tlemen and everything passed offharmoni-
ously. The club adjourned to meet on
Thursday evening next, at the usual hour.
The Democracy of Elizabethtown are wide
awoke, and will give a good account of
themselves at the elections of October and
November.

RADICAL CoNnitEssloNAL NOMINATIoN.-
The following is the vote cast for the re-
spective candidates for the Radical nomina-
tion for Congress In this District, on Satur-
day last :
0. J. Dickey received 6,780 votes.
A. Herr Smith " 2,34.0

Dickey's majority is .1,446 ; and the total
vote cast was 0,120.

Ditto nitcaru SCEN H.—We aro informed
that the scene at the Radical Printery
Meeting held on Saturday at Conestoga
Centre was one not easily described. Long
before the time for organizing both "Rings"
Were present in full force and manceuver-
Me to obtain the election officers, each
clique accusing the other of desiring to ob-
tain the officers, in order to make fraudu
lent returns. The "Whiskey Ring," how-
ever, succeeded in obtaining all the officers.
If but one halfof what the two factions ac-
cused each other of be true, then the Re-
publican party of Lancaster county is the
most corrupt that has ever disgraced any.
country. Each faction accused the other of
all that is mean and contemptible, end
these accusations must have been true;
they were not made by Democrats but by the
"truly toil ;" they were made by prominent
members of the party, claiming to be therepresentative of "great moral ideas."

The contest would have culminated in a
free fighthad it not have been for the cow-
ardice of the contestants which prevented
them from using more than their tongues ;
their fists being flourished in the empty sir.
A number of strong temperance advocates,
who aro leading members of the Tem-
perance society, showed their inconsistency
uy voting and cheering for the candidate of
the Whiskey Ring; amonRadicals "Con-
sistency thou art indeed ajewel."

Tan TEsv OFExrnmuram.—Toa careful
observer of facts, experience of the past is
the most unerring guide for the future.—
This axiom holds true in almost every in-
stance. It has boon particularly exempli-
fied in the use of the GreatFertilizer known
as Whaun's Raw Bone Super Phosphate,
Farmers who have grown such profitable
crops by the application of this renownedmanure, have learned by experience that it
producesresults ahead of all other fertili-
zers, Its quickforcingpower, its cturabiiity,
its great adaptabiUty to ail crops—in feat,all its virtues hays matte themselves felt by
an experience of more than nine yearn.Experience has taught farmers 'that ifthey want crops they must enrich tho soil.
Plants, Bice animals, neod food for theirhealthy deyelopment. When supplied withthe proper nourishment they will thrive t
deprived of it, or stinted with an insufficient
quantity, they will /anguish; and perhapsdie. Whann s Raw Bone Super Phosphate
is the great plant food. It assists the ger-
mination, growth and full development of
the plant, by affcfrding to it ovary element
needed; and while all parts are invigorated
by its use, its special work is to produce
grain and seed, Experience has proved
this fact to the best farmers in the country;andlence they all use this GreatFertilizer.
Pamphlets mailed free on application.

ORUPT YOUNG.Manufacturers' Agents, 22 S. Wharves,
Philadelphia.

THE RADRlll:'3otegutele-The Radical
papers of this city.have been. announcing
for sometimit-15ast-that-thifillnaltlieit Tat
their paify, &niter John -Sherman,,of
Ohio, had consented to speak at `the Court
House to the people ofLancaster -on the is-
sues of the day. Thu time appointed for
this grand display of overwhelming elo-
quence and logic was on (Thursday) eve-
ning.- .

Accordingly, at about 7 o'clock, the drum
corps was-'dispatched through the by-ways
and highways of our city, to drum up the
faithful advocates of negro equality and
negro supremacy to be in attendance upon
the great Shermaliand a little Briggs, who
were about to speak with powerful elo-
quence in the " Great Issues ofthe Day."

Supposing that on an occasion of this
kind the audience would assemble early
we hastened to the- Court House and
waited patiently until 8 o'clock, by which
time, probably, some 150 persons, a num-
ber of whom were Democrats,' had as-
sembled. The Band in the meantime was
playing at the CourtHousefor the purpose
ofattracting a largernumber ofpersons, as
the Radicals saw that if the efforts ofthe.
drum corps were to be only relied upon,
the crowd would be so small that the great
Sherman would feel considerably cha-
grined.

Atabout 10 minutes after 8 o'clook,Sher.
man, escorted by the graceful and intent-gent'Hiestand, made his appearance. He
was greeted with some applause and took
his seat inside of the bar of the Court room,
after whichan embarrassing silence of five
minutes ensued. The audience being evi-
dently indisposed to merely look upon
greatness without hearing it speak or make
some sign, soon manifestedtheir impatience
by certain expressions of a character not I
particularly complimentary to the august
Sherman and the diminutive Briggs.

Finally.J. W. Johnson, Chairman of the
Radical Executive Committee of this city,
moved that Dr. Jno. L. Atlee, Sr., act as
President of the meeting. The Doctor then
introduced Sherman to the audience, with
a fewremarks complimentary of General
Sherman, who is said to be a relative ofthe ,
Ohio Radical politician. The audience
greeted the remarks respecting Gen. Sher-
man with some applause, which it was evi-
dent politician Shermanthought was all in-
tended for himself. The Senator, after a
few remarks complimentary to our city
and county, stated that the copperheads
and rebels had no right to run a candidate
against Gen. Grant. That the ver,y fact that
they had candidates in the field was an
act of supreme impudence. In speaking of
the Democratic party we noticed that this
man, who occupies the dignified position
of United States Senator, spoke of the par-
ty of which a majority of his own neigh-
bors are composed as traitors and rebels ;
the county from which Sherman is from in
Ohio is a Democratic county by a large ma-
jority. The Senator spoke with all the vit-
uperation of the low pot house politician ,•
he said the Democratic organization had
proven themselves false, were traitors to
their country, and frequentlyintroduced
thename of the Deity into his remarks, In
a manner, that L.howed an entire want of
regard for the commandment forbidding
blasphemy, lie then attempted to explain
who should have been nominated by the
Democrats for President at the New York
Convention, but becoming hopelessly be-
wildered, in a fit of vexation, he abused
Frank Blair and the soldiers generally. He
called the Soldiers' Convention held in July
in New York, and in which were Generals
Slocum, Ewing, Franklin, Hancock, and
other gallant spirits, "a sort of a snakeshop." This miserable clap-trap politician,
misrepresenting his own great State and
disgracing his own high position, spoke of
the gallant Blair as a Kankaroo, and found
no words too strong to express hishatred of all persons, particularly
brave soldiers, who do not endorse
the peculiar political views held by
the extremists of the Radical party.—
He said the wishes of the late Thaddeus
Stevens ought to have been carried out,
that the real estate of the Southern people
should have been taken from them and
given to the negroes, and that the whites
should have been forever disfranchised.

The learned? Senator said that the true
financial policy was to make the Northern
copperheads pay the debt; and then at-
tempted to explain why the paymentof the
interest on $2,500,000,000 was a blessing.—
But the Senator did not explain why, if
this debt was a blessing, that the "Northern
copperheads" should have the exclusive
benefit of it. Liars should have good me-
mories Mr. Senator Sherman.

At the conclusion of the address, the
speaker was greeted with some applause,
but it was evident that the better class
of Radicals present were very much dis-
appointed at hearing instead of argument,
the foulest abuse of their neighbors and
friends, who belonged to a different politi-
cal organization than themselves.

Little Briggs, a man wearing large spec-
tacles and an immense beard, then took the
stand. He commenced reading from a large
pile ofmanuscript an ingenious compilation
of the sophistical arguments, which have
appeared in the Tritrune since the Chicago
Convention. These were read with such a
strong nasal Yankee intonation, that the
audience soon commenced to leave in dis-
gust, and in fifteen minutes not more than'
50 persons were left in the Court room. We
did not wait to hear the whole of little
Briggs' essay, but at 10 o'clock left him still
reading with a huge pile of manuscript be-
fore him. We understand that Prof. Wick-
ersham, Alex. Hood, and Kline of the Ex-
ambler, with a portion of the committee on
applause, waited until Briggs was done
reading, after which the meetingadJourned.

"Do 'EM 'up tittowN I" instead of 'Burn
em all Black I" is the principle ofaction of
he incomparable

"BARLEY SHEAF'
Cook Stove. For all baking and general
cooking purposes this stove is a model of
completeness, and we donot wonderthere-
fore, that the demand for it is inareasing as
its excellencies become more fully known.
The trade in our section will find it to their
advantage to pay special attention to the
claims of the

"BARLEY SHEAF."
Descriptive circulars and all desired infor-
mation will be furnished on application to
the manufacturers, Messrs. Stuart, Peter-
son Co., Philadelphia.

N. B.—The BARLEY SHEA.If is both a
wood and coal burner. Avoid imitations.

For sale by George M. Steinman et Co.,
West Icing street, Lancaster, Pa.

Latest by Telegraph !

The Maine Election
Bo.ToNt Sept. 15.—J. G. Blaine Chairman

of the MaineRepublican State Central Com •
mittee, telegraphs from Augusta, that they
estimate the majorityat 20,000. It is thought
by many that it will drop to 10,000.

PORTLAND, Sop, 15.—The Argus, the
Democratic organ of this city, concedes the
State to theRepublicans by 22,000 majority,
which is fully up to the claims of leading
members of the Republican party. The
Argus claims, however, -that this majority
will fall considerably below the estimate by
the party during the canvass, and thinks
the results are satisfactoryas compared with
the Radical majorities for several years.

The vote in Cumberlandcounty was very
close, giving a Republican majority ofonly
two votes. The returns so far received are
from only 200 towns, and show a Republi-
can majority, so far in actual figures, of
14,739, but several strong Republican dis-
tricts are yet to be heard from. Complete
returns from the following counties have
been received:

Androscoggl n—Charaborlulu 4832; Pills-
bury 28(32.

Aroostoolt Chamberlain2158 ; Pillsbury
1810.
Cumberland--Clinulborlain 9378; Pills-

bury 7034.
Franklin—Chninborlaln 3382; Pillsbury

2102.
Ilancock—Chninberlaln 3420; Pillsbury

2500.
Keunebee—Chamberlain CG99; Pillsbury

Knox—Chamberlain 35fi0 ; Pillsbury 3194.
Lincoln—Charuborlalu 2750; Pillsbury

2982.
Oxford—•Chamberlain 9892; Pillsbury

3991.
Penobscot—Chlunborlaln 0310; Pillsbury

5342.
Piscataquis—Cliarnborlain 1892 ; Pills-

bury 1152.
Sagacinhoo—Chumberlain3072; Pillsbury

1258.
Somerset—Chamberlain 9661; Pillsbury

83.11.
Walclo--Clinniberlain 4406; Pillsbury

8291.
Washington—Chamberlain 3987; Pills

bury 8362•
York—Chamberlain7102 ; Pillsbury 6933.
Total--Chamberlain 75973 ; Pillsbury

51013. Majority 21060.
The following candidates, all Republi-

cans, are elected to Congress :
First District—John Lynch.
Second " —S. H. Morrill.
Third " —James G. Blaine
Fourth " —John A. Peters.

" —Eugene Hale

#irettni gottao.
IronIn the Blood

The necessity of a duo proportion of Iron In the
blood Is well known to all medical mon; when It
became reducedfrom any cause whatever, tho whole
Cystem suffers, the weakest part being first attacked
anda feelingof languor, lassitude, and" all goneniss"
pervades the system. Stimulants only affbrd tem-
porary relief, and have the same effbot as giving a
tired horse the whip Instead of oats. The true rem-
edy Is to supply the blood withthe neoessary quantity
of Iron, ThLs can be done by using the

PERUVIAN SIRUP,
a protoctod solution of the protoxido of Iron, which
is so preparod that It asslinilataii at ono with tho
blood, giving strongth,vigor andnow lilb to tbo wholo
systom.

To toko medicine corn Omega oCansloged by a
dofialencyof IKON IN TICE BLOOD, without motor..Ing It to tho epitome le Ilko trying to royal, a buildingwhen tin foundation le firollll,

An ominent divine says f "I have been usng thePRIIIIVIANSYRUP ibr some tlmenaot I Itgives me
now vigor, buoyancy ofspirits, olastWity of muocle,"Pamphlets cogainlng certificates of c*eminentd seaommondations ow some of the most PtIY•clergymen and othors.wlll bosentfroo many
address.

Tbo gonulno bas "Pmtuvux egn Ur " blown tu theglogo,
I. P.DINSMORE, Proprietor,

No, 90 Doy SL, Now York,
Bold by all Druggists

Forall rho Protean forme of Disease- -

suchas Salt Rheum, Conger, Conetimpth n,&a.thereis nothing can equal the purifying effects of lodinewhenadmintetered Ina pure etato,
Dr. IL Anders' lodineWater

lea puro solutionoflodinedhisolvedinwater.without
a solvent, and is the beet remedy for Sorofala andkindred diseogesoverdlecovered. Circularsfree.

J. P. DENSMORE,30 Dey Street, New York.Sold by Druggiste generally)

WO]TDER VL!. . .. . . ,
, .• - . . •

How .either:n,ex may InstantlY Van the santloveotany•,PMOn they ethene- The single Mare •the inserted happy, and WISE IN -TULE Simple,
harmless and mere. Also 'Journal' of Love. Secret ofSncceas, HMI to Get Rich. etc. All mailed Sbr 20
cents. 100,000 sold. Address .13.E.E7123 & CO., 78
Nllellittt5t..17. Y. . Ging.l22enve 82.

AI Beafinenn, Blindness, an Ciatrarrh
-treated Withthe utmost mimes byJ. ISAACS, M. D.
and Professor of Disease of Abe Eye and Ear Inthe
Medical College of Perinsylvanbi.l2 years experience
(formerly of Leyden, Holland,) No. Bd3Arch street,
PhDs' Testimonials canbe seen at this office. The
medical faculty are Invited to accompany their
patients, as hehas no secrets In bLe practice. Artifi-
cial eyes Inserted without pain. No charge for ex-
amination JelCidOmistl

sir.Rapture Correctly Treated by
0. ELES

at his Office, corner TwelfthS and,Race streets,Philadelphia.
Professional experience in the adjustment

of Mechanical Remedies and bupports for 16
years has given him extensive opportunities
for practice lu this important but neglected
branch. To all afflicted withHernia or Rup-
ture, be can guarantee thesuccessful applica-
tion of Trusses, epoch:U.ly adapted to each case
and its conditions, often perfecting radical
CUM.

Ladles requiring Trusses, Braces, Support-
ers, Elastic Belts, Bandages, Syringes, Pes-
saries, -dec., will find a Departmentadjoining
his office, conducted by competent and intel-
ligentansi.exars.

ZirBanning's Braces, Fitch's Supporters
French Indestructable Trusses, Elastic Stock-
logs, Shoulder Braces, Spinal Instruments;Crutches, de., de. mar 4 lOnnw

sgarringto
McTsocra.--MaGovicarr.—On the 15th last, , atthe residence of Tames Stewart, Esq., by the

Rev. Father Keenan, John T. Mcrague, o. Co.
lumbla, to Annie T. McGovern, daughter of
the late John McGovern, of East Hempfield
twp , this county.

Accompanying the aboie notice came sev-
eral large slices of elegantand delicious cake,
showing that the wedded couplein the''r hap.
piness did not forget the printer. May their
voyage across the sea of matrimony be ever
prosperous and pleasant, end may their lifebe
one of continual happiness.

RADOLIM—MILLED.—On the 10th Inst.,
New Holland, by Rev. Darius W. Uertiard,kir,
Wm. M. Radcliffe, of this city, to Miss Anna
Mary Miller„of New Milltown.

tixuAan—Ftramar.—On the Bth lint, by the
Rev. J. J Btrine, at his residence, Jobn A.
BM:lard, ofDrumore, to Miss Lydia A. Findley,
of Fulton.

EDWAI3.II/3—AfiLtsit.—On the Bth inst., at
Grelder's Hotel, by the Rev. W. T. Gerhard,
Mr. John E. Edwards, of West Cocalico twp.,to
Miss Caroline Miller, of Elizabeth twp.

SHERIC—ZZAKAR.—On the same day and
pla,e, by thesame, Mr.Henry G. Shark to Miss
Annie M. Zeamer, both of West Hemplield
township.

Meatits.

DONAGY.—Is tills city, on the 14th inst., Mrs.
Margaret Donagy, in the 53 year of her ago.
A GounoN.--On the 11thlust ,in this City, Mary
E. Gordon, widow of the late Dr. Alexander
Gordon, la the 69th year of herage.

Ntivrx.-Onthe 12th inst., in thiscity, Amelia
Gertrude, daughter of Henry and Susan Nulty,
In the 22d year of her age.

Tninini.x.,—Onthe 8111 Inst., at his residence
in Whiteland twp., Chester co., Oen. Thomas
R. Trimble,formerly of this city.

1 ,111tddam.s.—On the 10th inst., at the resi-
dence of her parents in South Queen street,
Mrs. Anna M. Williams, wife of Edna M. Wil-
liams, aged 37 years

A tiNDT.-011 the 9011 insl., In Mnnhelm bor.,
Jacob Arndt,Br., In the 78th ; ear of his age.

GRA/MT.—On the Bth inst., in Philadelphia,
A. Marla Graeff, daughter of ft eo. Greed',
formerly of Lancaster. •

r.LWA*
Philadelphia.(Irani Markel

PHILADELPHIA, Sept. 15.—There be more de-
mand for Cloverseed, and It ranges from 88.25
to80.

There Is a fair luqulry for Timothy, ',pith
sales at 83(0.50, the tatter tw prime flew West-
ern.

There la an active demand for Flaxseed, and
IL is taken onarrival at $2.95, anadvance of 15e.

There is no falling off in the demand for
Querell,ron Bark, and furthersales of lib birds
of No. II were made at $3O lltL ton.

There is no improvement recorded lu the
Flourmarket, the demand being confined to
small lots of thehighergrs des of Extra Family
for the supply of the home trade; sales of
Northwest Extra Family at 314)11, Penn'a and
Ohio do do at 3105012, Fancy lotsat $12.50®14,
and Extra at $11508.70.There is no change In Rye Flour, and It
ranges from $8 to $9,511, as to quality.

The Wheat market isdull and weak; In the
the absence of sales we quote good and prime
Red at 132.20502.30, and Amber at $2.32.g2 30.

Rye sells at $1.67@1.60 for Western and Pa.,
and $1.35@1.40 for Delaware.

Corn is dull and prices are lower; sales of
3000,bus Yellow at 11.20501. 30; 1,000 bus Mixed
Western at 31.23501Z, and damaged White at
$1.23.

Oats arc held firmly, with furtber ales of Pa.
at 74@i7c.

a==lM
NEW YORK, Sept. 15.—Cotton is dullat 25c.
Flour is quiet; sales of 0,000 bbls at yester-

day's quotations.
Wheat is active and advanced 200c; sales of

41,0.;0 bus Springat $1.80(5.1.00, and Amber lowa
at 81.05.

Cornsteady; sales of 51,000 bus at 81.17(011.21.
Oats firm; sales of 29,000 bus at 700)71e.
Beef quiet.
Pork Is dull at 820.10
Lard is quietat 20Q20c.Whiskey quiet.

Baltimore Illarliet
BALTI3IOIIE, Sep.ls.—Cotton dolt ; uomloally

at 25e.
Flour unchanged.
Wheat ; Prime to Choice at 52.2552.50,

and Superfine at 81.7602.Corn dull; White at 81.20001.23.
Oats unchanged.
Rye dull at 81.40.
Mese Pork unchanged ; Rib Sides:o.l7e; Clear

Sides at 17P 4'0.; Hama at Z2e.
Lard unchanged at 20c.

NtOCk Marne!
PIIILADELPHIA, Sept. 15.

Philadelphiaand Erie 25
Reading 5
Penn'a Railroad G4‘r)/ 1
U. S. 68 1881
Old 6-20 e 1111V211'43'0,

'New 8-2081801 109)1(8)I10
do do 18115 111 @lll'

U. S.5-20 e of July 109 (4109‘ ,
do 1867 109 @lO9
do 1868 109 @lO9

10-408 104%@105,4
Gold 113.74,'
Exchange par.

New Yoak, Sept. 15.
Chicago and Rock Island 1004
Reading 00
Canton Co 11(1'Erie
Preferred
Cleveland and Toledo
Cleveland and Pittsburg itgli
Preferred
Pittsburgand Fort Wayne.. IcAleMichigan Central I
Michigan Southern SANew York Central 125'),
1111no18 Central 14.1
Cumberland Preferred 30,ieHudsonRiver1300U.S. 5.22 e Registered 1802 1084do Coupons 1802 113,,,

do do 1801 mug
do do 1865 111
do do 1803 New 100
do do 1007 110

New Issue
Tens Forties

do Registered.. 101,,
do Coupons MO.Gold ill

Plblindelphla Cattle Markel.
MONDAY, kept. 14—Evenine.

Beef Cattle—The cattle market was very dull
this week, and prices were fully 3,e..11 lb lower,
owing to the large receipts, which roach about
2.000; txtra Pennsylvaniaand Western steers
settlingat 1334@934e; fair io good do at 7(60e, and
common at 5@0%0 '3l lb as toquality.

The following are the particulars of the sales:
134 Owen Smith, Virginia, i@wy,o. gross.
00 A. Christy de Brother, Virginia, 809%c,

gross.
125 F. Hathaway, Chester Co , 734a10,6e, gross.
112 J. S.Kirk, Chester county. 80 9c, gross.
42 13. McFlll on, Chester co., 8258 0, trees.

100 James Mennen, Ohio, Bea; gross.
102 E. S. McFillen, Chester county, 82500, gross.
185 Unman ,4.Bachman,Kentucky,7@oc,grow,
241 Martin, Fuller & Co., Pennsylvania, 7034e,

gross.
148 Myney& Smith, Pennsylvania and Ohio,

7 90, gross.
85 T. ooney & 13r0., Virginia, 0(Z581.(0, gross.
170 H. Chain &Co., Ohio, 6y.,(0)7 1,4c, gross.
140 J. Smith & Brother, Ohio, 7@9ie,c, gross.
80 L. Frank. Virginia, 0080, gross.

100 Hope & Co., (.heater co., 7959c, gross.
02 Drylons & Co., Pennsylvania, 79589 o, gross,

148 John MeArdia, Ohio 5_1(517a. ,

90 James Anil, Olilo 54831.5, gross.
05 J. Beldomridge, Virginia, 1N©83,,,cc, gross.
Cows—Were unchangedc 150 head sold at 840

65805 for springers, and 8455085 head for cow
arid calf.

SHEEP—Were in fair demand; 12,000 head ar-
rived and partly sold at 49550 'fie, gross, as to
'ondition.- - -

Haas—Were In fair demand at full prices;
8000 head sold at the different yards at WO)
15%60 91100 lbs. not.

Lancaster Household Harmer..
LAnoasrga, Saturday, Sept. 12.

Butter,sp lb 850040a.
Lard,* lb -18.2518c.
Eggs 15 dozen 224525.2.Chickens, (live,) 1,i pair 85(0)76c.

Do. (cleaned,) ,it pair 10041.25
Lamb, B. lb 14Q)21.10.
Sausages, ? lb 250.
Potatoes, It bushel 1.40E51.50

Do. " peak 20025 c.
Apples " peck 4%500.
Corn VI bushe 1 20051 25
Cabbage " head 00100.
Onions, " % peck 100)18e.
oats'{, bag 1.8502.00
Apple Butter, 15pint 20025c.

Do. " eroek 160®1.75
Turnips, $ bushel

LANCASTER GRAIN MARKET, MONDAY
Sep. 14th, 1808.—Marketdull and lower:
Family flour, 10. bar $lO 50
Extra d0.......d0 0 50
Superflne..do do 800
Wheat (white) % bue 2 45
Wheat (r0d)......d0 2 25
Rye do 100
Corn d0... 1 20

OatsCd). do 75
Oats new) do 70
Whin ey ' 70

haw allttutiotintuts.

~~'~~~aii~s~uia#s.
NOTICE.--THIStIFINDENSIIINED HERB!bynOtlftechls crediting underehas madeapplication tobo discharged the Inset-
:centLaw4of the State. TheapplicationWineheard Inthe CourtofCommon Pleas on MOr.'DAY. OCTOBEallith;11013,at 10o'clock. A. If.,when and where they may attend ifthey thinkproper. 5ep10.3tw.37 CASPER WALKER.

NOTICE IN BANKRUPTCY
In theDistrict CourtofthetinitedStatos,East-

ern Districtof Penuitylvanta.RICHARD MOHLER, ofthe Cityof Lancas-
ter, Lancaster county, Pa., Bankrupt, haying
petitioned for his discharge. a meeting ofthecred,tors willbe held onFRIDAY. the2d dayof OCTOBER, 180, at 2 o'clock, P. M., beforeAmos Slaymaker, at No. 6 South Queen street,Inthe City ofLancaster, that theexamination
of the Bankrupt may be finished, and any
business of the second and third meetings of
crell torsrequired by the27thand 28th sections
of theAct of Congress may be transacted. ,TheRegister willcertify whethertheBankrupthasconformed to his duty.

A:hearing willalso be had on the lithday ofOC SOBER, 1068,pt. 10o'clock. A. M., before the
Courtof Philadelphia,when parties interestedmay show cause against the discharge.

Witness the lion. John tkelwala-
. der, Judge ofthe said District Court
jand seal thereofat Philadelphia,the
11th day ofSeptember, 1868.

Attest: 'FOX.
A. BisictreKrat, Register. seplB-3t•w37

VALUABLE FARR AT PRIVATE
.Ll. sale, situated In the township of Lower
Oxford, Cheater county, Pa., 9ofa mile south
e at Lom Hayeevllle, and 2 miles north from
Philad , Iphla and Baltimore Central Railroad
at Oxford, containing

129 ACRES.
25 of which are valuable Timber, remainder
with beautiful southern exposure In a high
state of cultivation, well watered. fences in
good repair, young Orchard of choice A pples,
with a variety of other fruit. Buildings all
good, water at thehouse and barn, and is well
adapted for either farming or the dairy busts
netts, and willbe sold on ease terms.

For furtherparttcalars call on thesubscriber
residing on the premises, or address him ataweAltie Post Gillce.

sepll3-1m37 ANDREW ARMSTRONG.

NOTICE._ _
LomaussioNriva SALE OF VIRGINIA- - - -

LAND.In obedience toa decree of the Circuit Court
ofSmythecouuty, rendered on the 2Sth day
of August, 1868, at Smythe Court House, Va.,

Bin the case of .F. Aker, ac., vs. F. P. Staley.Ac., I shall alter for sale on- -
SATURDAY, the 24th day of OCTOBER, 1060,
between the hours of 11 o'clock, A. M. and 2
P. M. on the premises, that valuable Tract ofLand, as the "Jolariathan Aker farm,"
lying near the Virginia and Tennessee Rail.
road, and on thesouthwestern McAdam road,
within4 miles of Mt. Airy depot, and nearly
midway between the towns of Diariou and
Wytheville,

CONTAINING 320 ACRES,
one-halfof which is cleared and ina high ts e
of improvement, therest in fine timber, lying
near the railroad. The improvements are a
DWELLING HOUSE, BARN, GRANARY,STABLES, Spring House, dec. are goodcon-
veniently located, and In a good state [pres-ervation,

TE0319 or SALE: $3O the balance In one,
two and ibreo years, with Interest from date
of sale, the purchaser giving bond with ap-
proved security for the deferred payments.—
The legal title retained until the whole of the
purchine money Is paid.

W. 1). STROTHER,
Commissioner.

Note: Col. 11. A. Ilombright, of this place Is
referred tofor furlher information.

I will sell a very valuable farm of
SIX HUNDRKI) ACRES,

lying 3 miles west of Marion, on tbe Virginia
and Tennessee Railroad, and also on the Mc-
Adam Road, belonging to myself, and will also
refer any purchasers to other desirable prop-
erties In tills locality. N. 1/..STROT RER.
MARION, Va., Sep. 15, 1868. ltdAtsw37

VALUABLE REAL ESTATE
IN MILLERSVILLE- - -

AT PRIVATE SALE
The underslened offers for sale

FIVE ACRES OF LAND
situatedat Millersville,withina short distance
01 the Normal School, having elected thereon
a large and commodious two-story BRICK
DWELLING HOUSE, 48 feet front, by 30 feel
back, with a Bock Building, WI roofed with
slate, a frame Wash House, large Stable, and
other outbuild Iugo. There Is a fine cellar under
the whole house. There are two Wells of Ex-
cellent Waterand a flue young Orchard Ingood
bearing condition on the premises.
Ifdesired the property will be sold in parts.
No. 1, consists 0ft3, ,, ACRES with improve-

ments, and the halauce in lots to suit pur-
chasers. ,Pessesslon will be given on January hit, NW,if desired.

Part pf the purchase money will be allowed
to remain In theproperty, ifdesired.

This property is valuable onaccount 01 loca-
tion, the house being large enough for a dwel-
lingand any Ordinary business. The fences
are In good cot ditlou, and the property In Os
arrangementsand condition all that could be
desired.
If not sold before October list It will be dis-

posed of at publicsale on that day s t theHotel
of Joseph Anotwell in Millersville.

Persons desiring"to view the property will
call on the undefolined.

sepls-deothutsw ABRAHAM PETERS.

ASSIGNEE'S SALE OF VALUABLE
REAL ESTATE.—On SATURDAY, the3d

day of OCTOBER, 18413, the undersignen Assig-
nee of Reuben Bucher and wife, will sell by
public vendueat the tavern property, situate
in Reinholdsville, West Cocalico twp., Lancas-
ter co., i miles from Reinnold'a station, on
the Readir gand Columbia Railroad, the fol-
lowing described real estate, to wit:

No.l, Being a tract of land, containing. -
Etnazu

more or less, adjoining land of Peter Gerhard
and others. The Improvements therein con-
sist of a two-story BRICK TAVERN HOUSE,
Frame Barn and Shed, Hog Sty, and other
necessary outbuildings, a Well of never-fall mg
Waist'. with Pump therein. Also, an Orchard
of choice Fruit Trees. About, 3 Acres of the
above tract is meadow land.

No. 2, A tract of land containing
77 ,7 PERCHES,

ore or less, adjoining No. 1, on wrilch the Im-
.rovements are a Wagonmaker Shop, and a
Veil of never-failing Water,

No. 3, A laud warrant for
120 ACRES.- -

Possession and indisputable titles will ba
given on the let day of April,A. 1)., 1869

Persons desiring to view thepremixes before
the day of sale will please call on Reuben
Bucher, residing thereon, who will chow the
same.

Salo to commence at 1 o'clock, I'. M., of said
day, when duo attendance will be given and
terms of sale made known by

CYRUS REAM,
!Assignee of Reuben Bucherand wife.

A. liAormArz, AMU. sepl6-3tw37

WEWFM
VALUABLE REAL ESTATE.

The undersigned, Executor of George later.will sell at public auction, on
FRIDAY, tile 30th day of OCTOBER, 1818,In trout of the Carter House, Charlestown.—

The fine farm of which the late George later
died, slued and possessed, lying in Jefferson
county, West Virginia, about I% miles from
the WWIIof Charlestown, en the county road
leading to Summit Pollboth of which places
are on the line of the Winchester and Poto-
macRailroad, and afford tine markets fur the
sale of produce. Said farm contains

ABOUT 258 ACRES
of good LIMESTONE LAND, between 48 and
80 Acres of which to In valuable' imber. It
adjoins the lands of Bushrod C. Washington,
Henry Davenport, Esgs,, and others, and in
very convenient to milts, churches and schools
The Improvements consist of a comfortable
DWELLING HoUSE and out.buildinp,
never-failing well of pure water, a pondfor
cattle, stock, dic., &C. The farm (all things
considered) id one of the most desirable In the
fertile county ofJelicrson.

Tsame—Gnc-third Cash, balance In one and
two equal annual payments—bearing interest
from onto and to be secured on the laud.

Possession given on the let day of Api:ll 18111
N. 11, Growing Wheat Crop reserved.
Male to take placeat 11o'clock, A. M.

JOSEPH CRANE,
cep 1111.071 Executor of George

EXTENSIVE SALE OF
VALUABLE REAL ESTATE

on FRIDAY, DUMBER 2u, ISM, the sub-
acribm. willofferat public kale, on the premises,live contiguous Farms, situated in Mifflin
township, Cumberland county, Pa.

Nos.'l, 2 and 3 contain
200 A()UM EACH

No. -I coo talus
EISSE

No. S ccutalnu
100 ACRES.

Allof the foregoing premises aro beautifully
awl pleasantly located, Wellsupplied wi to run-
ning and Weil Water, convenient to buildiugs
and pasturage; convenient toschools,ch urchea
mills, stores, we., with every facility afforded
toand from thepremises by public loads. The
farms are local ad wltninfour miles of the New-
villa Depot, and wellsupplied with choice Fruit
Trees, ouch 88 Apple.., Peacnes, Sc., in bear.og
condition. Payment will be extended to cult
purchasers.
' Forfurtherparticulars call on thesubscriber,
at the Newville Depot.

Sate to if mmence at 10 o'clock, A. M., on
said day, on Farm No. 1, when attendance will
be given and farms made known by

seplo-tswil7 JOHN A. MIL.

PPIVATE MALE OF VALUABLE REAL
ESTATE ANU MILL PROPERTY.—The

undersigned will offer ut private sale. until
WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER7th, A. D„ MN, on
which day IL will be offered at publicsale, at 1o'clock, Ir not sold before, a Tract of Laud

CONTAINING 84 ACRES,'
more or less, of farm, Timber and pasture land,
sitnate:partly InConewago township, Dauphin
county, and partly in Mount Joy township,
Lancaster county, Pa., about 2 miles from the
Borough of Eliribethtown, and 6 miles from
Middletown, ad.Mu Ing lanes of George Roller,
John Bral, Jacob Hoffer and others, The
improvements thereonare 2 two-story Stone
DWELLING HOUSES, Bank Bern, Smoke
House, Ice House, Wasik House, and all other
necessary outbuildingsA. two-story Stone
MERCHANT AND GRIST MILL, with 1 pair
of Burrs. The Mill Issituate on the Couewago
Creek, and has an abundance of water at all
seasons of the year, in fact it is one of the best
water powers in the county. A Frame SAW
MILL, with Circular and Up and Down Saws.
nod plenty df custom the whole year round.
A. well of never failing water, with a pump
therein near the dwellings. Two Orchards of
a large variety of choice icruit Trees, such as
Apple, Pear, Peach, Cherry and Grape Vines,
one Orchard is Just coming Intobearing order.
The land Is well fenc-d and in good couditlon
for cultivation, the farming land being Iron
Stone Land. A. portion of theland Is leased to
a company who are exploring for IRON ORE.

Terms of purchase made easy.
• Persons wishing to view thepremises before

the day of sale, will please call on the under-
signed residing thereon.

eels to commence at 1 o'clock, P. M., when
terms will be made known by

A. M.&
n . G. REDSECRER.

ago. Fiance, Auctioneer. sep Ictool/
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iIANA GRAF FAMILY ANAOCIATION.
The Hans Graf Family Association ,'

w hold the ono hundred and fißpfirst anni•vsrsary of the settlement of Hans Graf in
Lanoutor county. Pa., on SATURDAY, SEP.
TERMER 10th, 1808, at one o'clock. P. M. at
Mix Springs, eight miles from Lancaster alty,
on the Volambia and Reading_Rallroad.

Addrosos will ho delivored by Prof, J. P.
Wickersham, Hon. I. E. Hiester, Prof. JohnBeck and others.. . .

Thepubliodenerally are invitetl to attend.
LEVIW, tIROFP. President,
1).G. SWARTZ, Vioe President.

E. G. Gnaw', Secretary and Treasurer., _sop 10 tad 10.12-10altw
f ANTED...AGENTS FOR "PEOPLE'S

Vy BOOK ORBIOGRAPHY,". or Lives:ofeminent persons in every age and country,
womenas wellas men, written by

PARTON,
the greaten living,biographer, embellished with
beautifulsteel engravings. Outseitaevery other
work. Exclusive. territory—largest commis.
missions. For descriptivecircular addresathe
publishers. A. B. HALE 6: 00.,seple.limwB7 Hartford, Conn.

PRIVATE SALE OP VALUABLE MILL
PROPERTY,—The Sublaribar otfera at

private sale, In Robinson twp., Berke couuty,
a VALUABLE MILL with
93 ACRES SCHUYLKILL VALLEY LAND,
withln 4 miles of the City of Reading, 4 miles
from Birdsboro', one mile from Exeter Station
on Philad'a and Hooding Railroad, if, mile
from the Gibraltar Iron Works, two huudrod
yards-frThreeuylillCanal.

No. /, lea4ton, Stone Mill with 18 ft.
8 inchas head, two French Turbine Wator.
Wheals, a nevi:Mailing stream of water, three
run of stoat ; two pair of flour stones and one
pair of chopperstones ; all the necessary ma.
otainory to do merchantand grist work; all thelatest improvements,

N0.,9,/sahlaw Mill with 10foot head; %FrenchtuTurblno Watcr.Whoel with a Circular Saw at.bed.
hem Mills have boon rebuilt insido ofthreeyean.

No. 8, A largo 2.Story.Stone Dwelling Houle
withIrooms and entry on first floor,rooms
and entry on thesecond floor, garret above and
cellar underneath, with StoneKitchen attach-ed, 1 room on.thenut floor and Itrooms on the
second floor, and cellar underneath and an
oatKitchen attached with smoke House andBake Oven: also a never-failingWelt withPump and an arch near thehosum Also a
substantial StoneBarn, witlietabllngforeight
born Cattle and horatis„ with WilgOll.Sued
and Corn Crib attached; aliiol4 Pig Stywitha

egOn Rouse attached. Also; all kinds of
Fruit Trees, suchas Apples,Pears, Plums and
Grapes, do. Suchproperty is seldom offered

•for side.
Any person wishing to buy mac .ah properly

would do well to millsoon.'
Forfurther particulars callonthe enb her;;
sepl.B.2mwar DAN/EliREED:

gay Sivifittunuatil.
GOD SAVETHE COMMONWEALTH

suzsupirs psocumesioN.

I, JACOB F. Parr, MLA SheriffofLancaster
minty, Commonweal of Pennsylvania, de
hereby make known_and_ give notice to the
electors of thecounty aforesaid, that an elec-
tion will be held 'tithe said county of Lancas-
ter, on

TUESDAY, TILEI3ra DAYOF OCI'OBER,186&
for the purpose of electing the several officers
hereinafternamed, viz:

GeneralONE‘TESSON duly qualified for Auditor

ONE PERSON duly qualified for Surveyor
Genersd.

ONE. PERSON drily qualified for Congress.
ONE:PERSONduly qualified for Congress,

to serve theunexpired term of Eon. ThaddeusStevens, In 40thLk:ingress.
ONE PERSON duly qualified for Associate

Judge.
FOUR PERSONS duly qualifiedfor Members

of Assembly.
ONE: PERSON duly qualified for bistriet

At:orney.
ONE PERSON duly qualified for County

Commissioner.
TWO PEIiSONS duly qualifiedfor Directors

of the Poor.
TWO PERSONS duly qualifiedfor Prison In.

speetors.
ONE PERSON duly qualified for Auditor.
I also hereby make known and glre notice

that theplaceof holding theaforesaid election
In the several wards, boroughs, districts and
townships within thecounty of Lancaster, are
as follows, to wit:

Ist District—Oomposed of the Nine Wards of
Lancaster City. The qualified voters of the
First Ward willhold their election at the pub-
lic house of Adam Trout, in West Orange
street; Second Ward, at the publio house of
William Koring, in Fast %frig street; Third
Ward, at the public hoe/toot W. Myers, inEast
King street; Fourth Ward,at thepublic house
of Groff et.Kreider, in WestKing street; Fifth
Ward. at thepubile house of John Bisainger,West King street; Sixth Ward, at the public
house of oeorgeSpong, In North Queen street;
Seventh Ward, at the public house of John
Witlinger, In Rockland street; Eighth Ward,
at the public house of Samuel Erlsman, in
Strawberry street; Ninth Ward at the nub-lie house of G. Gensemer, In North Queenstreet.

21 District—Drumore towtshlp, at the No. 2
school house in the village of Chestnut Level.

3d District—Borough ofElizabethtown,at the
public house now occupiedby George W. Boy-
er, In said borough.4th District—Earl township, at the public
hall in the village of New Holland, In said
township.

sth District—Elizabeth township, at the pub-
lic house now occupied by S. Engle, in Brick-
erville, in said township.

6th District—Borough of Strasburg, at the
bpublic house now occupied by F. Myers, In said
orough.
7th District—Rapho township, including the

borough of Manhelm, at the Berman school
house, in saw borough.

Bth District—Salsbury township, at the pub-
'is house now occupiedby John Mason, White
Horse tavern, In said township.

9th District—East Cocotte° township,at the
public house now occupied by Henry Rhoads,
In the village of Reamstown, in said township.

10th District—Beingpart of the township of
East Donegal, at thepublic school house lu the
village of Maytown, In said township.

llth District—Caernarvon township, at the
public house now occupied by Wm. ten Irk, in
the village of Chnrchtown, in said township.

12th District—Startle township, at the house
now occupied by Robert Saulsby, In said town-
ship.

13th District—Bart township, at the public
house lately occriplel by Adam Rutter, in said
township.

14th District—Colerain township, at the pub-
lic house now occupied by J. IC. Alexander, in
said township.

15th District—Fulton township. at thepublic
house now occupied by Martin ltohrer, in said
township.

10th District—Warwick township,at the pub-
lic house now occupied by Geo. T, Braider,
in the village ofLltiz, in said township.

17th District—Composed of the Borough of
Marietta and part of East Donegal township,
at the public, school house in the borough of
Marietta., in said township.

18thDistrielColumbla Borough, at the Town
Hall, In said borough.

19thDistrict—Sadsbury township,at the pub-
lic house now occupied by Jesse Haines, in
said township.

20th District—Leacocic township, at the pub-
lic house now occupied by W. Blair, In said
township.
list District—Brecknock township, at the

public house now occupied by J. G. Eshle-
man, in said township.
22d District—MountJoy Borough, in theCoun-

cil Chamber, in theborough of Mount Joy.
23d District—Being part of East Hemptield

township, at the public house now occupied by
H. S.Landis, in the village of Petersburg, in
said township.

24th District—West Lampeter township, at
the public house now occupied by Henry Mil-
ler, in the village of Lampeter Square, In said
township.

25th IDIstrict—C onesto townehlp, at ther ""eh)usel7oc-upea by John G. Profs,
n said trwns.
26th District—Being part of Manor township,

at the upper school house in the borough of
Washington, In said township.

27th District—Ephrata township,at the pub-
lic, house now occupied by S. Styer, in said
township.

28th District.—Conoy township, at the public
school house in the village 01 Bainbridge, in
said township.

29th District—Alanheim township, at the
public house now occupied by Henryll.Stauffer,
in thevillage or lieffsville, in said township.

30th District—Beingpart of Manor township,
at the public house now occupiedby Joseph
Knotweil, In Millerstown, In said township.

91st District—West Earl township, at the
public house now occupied by Grabill G. For-
ney, in Earlville, in said township.

82d District—West Hempfield township, nt
the putk house now occupied by Edwin
Hopton, in said township.

39d District—Strasburg township, at the pub-
lic house now occupied by James Curran, in
the borough of Strasburg.

84th District—Beingpart of Manor township,
commonly called Indlantown district, at the
public house of BernardStoner, in said town-
ship.

3,th District—West Coenlico township, at the
publichouse now occupied by Daniel &Wailer,
In the village of Schoeneck, insaid township.

80th District—East Earl township, at the pub-
lic house now occu. led by PhilipForeman, at
Blue Ball, in said township.

97th District—Paradiso township, at the pub-
lic house now occupied by Henry Bear, in sold
township.

3811 r District—Being a part ofEast Hem pfleld
township, at the public school house In the vil-
lage Hemplleld in said township.

30th District—Lancaster township, at the pub-
lic house now occupied by Wm. T. Youart, in
said township.

40th District—East Lampeter township, at
the public house now occupiedby Jacob Riddle,
in said township

41st District—Little Britain township, at the
house of Wm. J. Marshbank, in said township.

42(1 District—Upper Leacock township, at the
public house of Grabill G. Wenger, In said
township.

49d Dlstrlat—Pann township, at the public
home of Jacob Buser, in said township.

44th District—Borough of Adamstown, at the
school house in said borough.

45th District—Clay township, at the public
house of Geo. W. Steinmetz, in said township.

90th District—Pequea township, at the public
house ofAmos Groffin said township.

47th District—Providence township, at the
house now occupiedby Witmer Broom, in said
township.

48th Dlstrict—Eden township, at the public
house of Lawrence tinter, in said township.

90th District—Being that part of Mount Joy
township heretofore included in the 3d district,
at Lehman's school house, in said township.

50th District—West Donegal township, here-
tofore included in the 84 election district, at
Rutt's school house, insold township.

51st District—That part of Mount Joy town-
ship heretofore included In the 224 district, at
Benjamin Brenneman's school house, in said
township.

524 District—That part of R¢ Ito township
heretofore included iti the 22d district, at
Strickler's school house, lu said township

53d District—That part of East Donegal town-
ship heretofore included in the 22d district, at
the brick school house, in the village of Spring.
villa, In said township.

54th Dlstrict—That part of Rapho township
heretofore included In the 524 district, at the
lublic school house in the village ofNewtown,
n said township.
The general Election, nail the Wards, Town-

shl ps, Districtsand Boroughs of the county, is
to be opened between the hours of eight and
ten o'clock In theforenoon, and shall continue
without interruption or adjournment until

7 o'clock In the evening, when all the polls
shall be closed.

In the city of Lancaster the polls shall be
opened at seven o'clock, A. M., and Close at
six o'clock, P. M.

Every person, excepting Justices of thePeace,
whoshall hold any office or appointment of
profit or trust tinder the Government of the
UnitedStates, or of this State, or of any city or
incorporated district, whether acommissioned
officer or otherwise, a subordinate officer or
agent, who Is or shall be employed under the
Legislative, Executive or Judiciary depart-
ments of the State or the United States, or of
any city or incorporated district, and also that
every member of Congress, or of tile State Leg-
islature,and of the Select and Comon Coun-
cils ofany city, or Commissioner of any incor-
porated district, is, by law, incapable of hold-
ingor exereisinat thesame time tile since or
appointment of udge, inspector or clerk of any
election of this Commonwealth, and no Mimeo.
tor, Judge, or other officer of any such election
shall be eligible there tobo voted for.

The Inspectorand Judgemfthe electionsshall
meet at the respective places appointed for
holding the election In thedistrict, to which
they respectively belong, before nine o'clock
in the morning, and each of said inspectors
shall appoint one Clerk, who shall boa quail-
fled voter of such district.

Incase the person who shall have received
the second highest number of votes for inspec-
tor shall notattend on the day of any election, !
then theperson who shall have received the !
second highest numberofvotes forl udgo at the !
next preceding election shall act as inspector
lu his place. And in case the person whoshall
have received the highestnumber of votes for
inspector shall notattend, the person elected
judgeshall appointan inspector in his place—-
and in case toe person elected Judge shall not
attend, then the inspector who received the
highest number of votes shall appoint a Judge
in his place—or Ifany vacancy shall continuo
in theboard for the space of onohour after the
time fixed by law for the opening of the elec-
tion, the qualified votersof the township, ward
or district for which such officers shall have
been elected presentat such election, shall elect
one of theirnumber to fill such vacancy.
It shall be iheduty of the several assessors of

each district toattend at the place of holding
every general, specialor townshipcleat on,du-
ring the whole time said election is kept open,
for thepurpose of giving information to the
in:spec:ore and Judges, when called on, in rela-
tionto the riphtof any person assessed by them
to vote at such election, or such other matters
in relation to theassessments of voters as the
said inspectors or either of them shall from
time totime require.

No person shall be permitted to vote at any
election, as aforesaid, other than a white free-
man of theage of twenty-one years or more,
who shall haveresided in the Stateat least one
year, and in theelection district where he of.
fere his voteat least ten days immediately pre-
ceding Such election, and within two years
paid a State or County tax, which shall have
been assessed at least ten days before the oleo-
lions, hit a citizen of the United States who
has previously been a qualified voter of tills
State had removed therefrom and returned,
and Who shall have resided in the election die-
triot and paid taxes as aforesaid, shall be enti-
tled to vote after residing in this Slate six
months: Provided, that the white freemen,
citizens of the United States, between twenty
one and twenty-two years of age, who have
resided in au election district as aforesaid,
shall Ebe entitled to vote, although they ellen
not have paid taxes.

No person shall be permitted to vote whose
tunnels not contained. In the listof taxable In-
habitantsfurnishedby the Commissioners, un-
less First, ho produces a receipt for the pay-
menti within two years of a State or county
taxassessed agreeably to the Constitution and
give satisfactory evidence either on his oath or
affirmation, or the oath or affirmation of an-
otheri that ho has paidsuch a tax, or on :all-
ure to producea receipt shall make oath to tile
payment thereof, Second, Ifhe claim theright
tovote by being an elector between the age of
twenty-one and twentv-twn years he shall de-
pose onoath or affirmationthat he has resided
In this Stateat least one year next before his
application,and make such proof of residence
Inthe'distriet as is required by this act, and
that he does verily believe from theaccount
-given Mtn, thathe is of age aforesaid, and such
otherevidenee as isrequired bythistuil,where-

%Ten raellnixar ree tharobemdcaittedthinby the inspectors
, and a note made opposite

therethby' writingthe word tax,. ifheshall

NW 'Ad
ba admitted tovote' by realms of having paid
tax; or the word "age,. ifha shall be admitted
to voteby reason of such ageshall be calledout to the clerks, who shall make. the like
notes on the listof voters kept by them.

Inall eases wherethe name or the person
dal ming to vote Isfound onthellat furnished
by the Oommisaionersand assessor, orhisright
to vote, whetherfound thereonor not,. la us-
dutyd to by any qualified citizen, Itshall bathe

ef the Inspectors to examine such person
onoath as tohis qualifications, and Jibe claims
to have resided within theStain for one year
or more his oath shall be andiedent proofthere-of, but heahall make proof byat least ono com-petent witnesswhoshall be a qualified elector,
thatbe has resided in thedistrict for more than
ten days next immediately preceding such
election, and shallalso lams& swear that his
bona tide residence, in pursuance of his lawful
calling, Is insaid district, and that he did not
remove in to said district for the purpose of
votingtherein.

Every person qbalifiedas aforesaid, and who
shall make due proof, Ifrequires, of the resi-
dence and payment of taxesas aforesaid, shall
be admitted to vote in the township, ward ordistrict in which heshall reside.
If any person shall prevent orattemp thisre-vent any officer of any election underact

from holding such election, or nee or threaten
any violence to any such officers, or shall In-
terrupt or improperly interfere with him inthe
execution of his duty, or shall block up the
window, or avenue to any window where tile
same may be, holding orshall riotously disturb
the peace at such election, or shall Use any In-
timidating threats, fires or violence, with de-
sign to Influence unduly or overawe any elec-tor, or to 'prevent himfrom voting or to re-
strain the freedom of choice, such persons on
conviction shall be find In any sum not ex-
ceeding five hundred dollars, and Imprisoned
for any Ulna not less than three nor more 111311
twelve months, and It it shall be toown to
Court, where the trial of such offence shall be
had, that the person so offending was nota res-
ident of tho city, ward, distrct or township
where theoffence was committed, and not en-
titled to vote therein, then on conviction he
shall be sentenced to pay a tine of notless thou
one hundred nor more thanone thousand dol-
lars, and be Imprisoned not less than sixmonths nor more than two years.
If any person, not by law qualified, shall

fraudulently vote at any election of this Com-
monwealth, or being otherwise qualified shall
vote out ofhis proper district; if any person
knowing the want ol such qualification, shall
aid or procure such person tovote, the person
offending, shall, onconviction, be lined Inany
sum not exceeding two hundred dollars, and
bo imprisoned in any term not exceeding three
months.
if any person shall vote at more than one

election district, or otherwise fraudulently vote
more than once on theearns day, or shall fraud-
ulently fold and deliver to the inspector two
tickets together, with the Intent Illegally to
vote, or shad procure another to do so, lie or
they °trending shall on conviction be fined In
any sum not less than fifty nor more than five
hundred dollars, and be Imprisoned for a
term apt less than three nor more than twelve
months.
If any person not qualified to vote in thin

Commonwealthagreeably to law, (except the
sous of qualified citizens,) shall appear at any
place of election for thepurpose of influencing
the citizens qualified to vote, he shall ou con-
viction forfeit end pay any sum not exceeding
one hundreddollars for every such offence and
he imprisoned for any term not exceeding
three months.

The Judges are to make their returns for the
County 01 Lancaster, at the Court House, In
the City of Lancaster, on Friday, October
lath, 1060,at 10o'clock, A. M.

As therein directed, I also give official notice
of the following provisions ofan Act approved
June 4th, 184.10, entitled "A furthersupplement
to the election laws of this Commonwi lath,"

WHEREAS, By tooAct of the Congress of the
United States, entitled "An act to amend tb,
several nets heretofore passed to provide for
the enrollingand nailing out thenationalforces
and for other purposes ," and approved Marini
third, one thousand eight hundred and
live, all persons who have deserted the mili-
tary or naval service of the United States, and
who have not been discharged or rellevel fro.,
the penalty or disability therein provided, are
deemed and taken to have voluntarily relin-
quished and forfeited their rights of citizen-
ship and their rights to become citizens, and
are deprivedof exercialug any rightsof citizens
thereof; and

WHEILILAB, Persons notcitizens of the United
states, are uot, under the constitution and
laws of Pennsylvania, qualified elect°rs of this
Commonwealth:- - -

P.8.0110N 1. Be it enacted Itt the Senate and
House of Representatives of the Cummon•
wealthof Pennsylvania in General Assembly
met, and it is hereby enacted by the auLltorlty
of the some, That in all elections hereafter to
so held in this Commonwealth, it 010111 be un-
lawful fur thejudge or inspectors of any sash
election to receive any ballot or ballots (rem
any person or persons embraced In the pro-
visions and subject to the disability imposed
by said sot of Congress approved March third,
one thousand eight hundred and sixty-hvo,
and It shall be unlawful for any such person to
offer to vote any ballot or ballots.

BEcrlos 2. That if any tftich. Judge and In-
Specters of election, or any ono of them, shall
receive or consent to receive any such unlaw-
ful ballot er ballots from any such disqualified
person, he or they so °Heading shall be guilty
of misdemeanor, and upon conviction thereof
In any Court of Qfiarter Sessions,of this Com-
monwealth, he suall for each offense be sen-
tenced to pay a flue of not less than one hurl-
.lred dollars, and to undergoan Imprisonment
In theJall of thepropercounty for notless than
sixty days.

See. 3. That Ifany person deprivedof citizen-
ship and disqualified as aforesaid. shall at any
election hereafter to be hold In this Common-
wealth, vote or tender to the officers thereof
and oiler to vote a ballet or ballots,any person
so offending shall be deemed guilty of a mis-
demeanor, and on conviction th reef in any
court ofquarter 80891005 of this commonwealth
shall for each offence be punishedin llke man-
neras provided In the preceding section of this
act in cases of officers of election receiving such
unlawful ballot er ballots. •

Sec. 4. Teat if iwy person shall hereafter
persuadeor advise any person or persons de-
prived of citizenshipand disqualified es afore-
said, to offerany ballotor ballots to the officers
ofany election hereafter to be held hi this Com-
monwealth, or shall persuade or advise any
sucu °Meer to receive any ballot or ballots
horn any person deprivedof citizenship and
disqualified as aforesaid, such poison so of-
fending shall be guilty of a misdemeanor, and
upon conviction thereof In any court of quar
tar sessions of this Commonwealth, shad be

finished In like manlier as Ixprovided in the
second section of this act in the case of ollicerx
01 such election receiving such unlawful baleut
or ballots.

Sac. 5. That it shall be the duty of the Ad-
jutant General of this Commonwealth to pro-
cure, from the proper ofilmrs of the United
Slates, certified copies of all roll,aud records
containing official evidence of thefact of the
desertion of all parsons, who were citizen, of
this Commonwealth

said net
of Congress, of Marchthird, one thousand eight
hundred and sixty-live, and tocause tobe re-
corded, and preserved, in books to be provided
and kept for thatpurpose, In his office, fulland
complete exemplifications of such rolls and
records, and to cause true copies to be made
thereof and furnished to theclerks of the sev-
eral courts of quarter sessions of this Common-
wealth, acculate duplicates, or exemplifica•
lions of such rolls and records, embracing the
names of all such disqualifloi persons us bad
their residence within the limits of said coun-
ties, respectively, at the Limo of their being
marked or designated deserters; and It shall
be theduty of the clerks of theseveral counsel
quarter sessions of this Commonwealth to pre-
serve, In books to be kept ror the purpose, nil
suel.t copies and exemplifications of such rolls
;nd records, so furnishedand to allow a• cess

thereto, and furnish certified copies therefrom,
on request, in like manner, as in thecase of
other records ofsuch courts.

Site. U. That a certified copy, or extract, of
any num. record, from the clerk ofa court of
quarter seasiom,of this ComMonweall It, shall
be prima facia evidence, before any election
hoard, of the fact, of desertion, and consequent
disability and disqualification as an elector:
Provided, That. If any person snail wilfullyuse,
or present, any false, fraudulent, or forged pa-
per, purporting to be a certified copy or extract,
as aforesaid, he shall be deemed guilt yof
misdemeanor, and, on conviction thereof, Mind I
be punishedIn like manner its is now provided
In the second sec:ion of thisact: Andprovided
hthoever, That If, by the production ofa certifi-
cate of his honorable discharge, it shall appear
that such person, so offering to vote, WON Iu the
military service of the United States before,
and at the time of his being drafted into such
service, and, thereupon, falling toreport, or, in
case of the 'act of desertion appearing by certi-
fied copy of Illscompany roll, if It shall appear
that he was afterwardsacquitted thereof, and
honorably discharged, such proof shall be re-
ceived as evidence todisprove his saiddisqual-
ifications : And provided further, That it any
person, liable to be objected to, an a ihquitlified
as aforesaid, shall produce, before any boardof
election officers, any false or fraudulent paper,
purporting or pretended to the his honorable
discharge from tile United States service, he
shall he deemed guilty offorgery, and, on con.
viction thereof, shell be punished us porp.ons

are now by law punishable for forgery.
Sec. 7. That: it shall be the duty of the

judges and Inspectors of elections, hereafter to
be lucid In this Commonwealth, wherever the
name of any person, offering tothem a ballot,
or ballots, shall be found upon a certified copy
or extract furnished from said rolls or records,
by a clerk ofa courLof quartereeselons, marked
as a deserter; or whenever any person shall be
objected to as disqualified, as aforesaid, at any
election, by any qualified voter, at, tile request,
or suggestion, of ouch persons so offering a bal-
lot, to examine such person on oath, or MM ..

illation, as to tile tact appearing from such cel-
Uticitte, or alleged against him, by Lite elector.
so objecting, and line deny it, as tohis reiuffmn
therefor; Provided, however, That if any ofhis
ammo., tinder each examination, Zr,, false,
such person shall be deemed guilty of the crime
of perjury, andupon conviction thereof, lie
shall be punlohel as persons are now pu billa-
ble, by law, for perjury.

Sac S. That itshall be tile duty of tileSheriffs,
In the several counties of thisCommonwealth,
to Insert im their proclamations of elections,
hereafter to be hold, the fi rst four sections of
this act, with the preamble thereof, and upon
conviction of any violation of the requirement
of this section, any sheriff shall be deemed
guilty ofa misdemeanor in office, and be pun-
ished In like manner on tileoffenses prohibited
by the second, third and fourth sections of this
act are punishable.

Sac. 9.—That In tile trial of all casts, miming
rimier thisact, Itshall be tile duty of thecourts
trying the same, to inquire 111,0, and deter-
mine, any question of fact es alleged desertion
Involved therein, upon proofs, lam shed byoxen-feline:WC/11M or extracts from such rolls, or
records, duly certified, by theproper clerk ofa
court of quarter neseions, which are hereby
made evidence thereof, and, also, from such
proof, by pare!, as may be gNell in evidence by
either party: Provided, That the provisions
of this act, so far as applicable, shah apply to
persons who voluntarilyand withoutany kind
of tierces, or constraint, enliated .n the rebel
service,

•

Given under my hand, at-my office, In Lan-
caster, this BID day of Sepiember, In the year
of our Lord one thousand eight hundred and
sixty-eight, end In the ninety second year of
the independence of the United Stales.

JACOB F. FREY,
Sittotirt's Orrice, Lancaster, Sept. 8, ISIS.

SPECIAL CONGRESSIONAL ELECTION
PROCLAMATION.

To JACOB F. Fns?, Eno., Sheriffof the Comity
ISZ=I
WIIICARAB, A vacantly has happened In the

ropreeentation of this State in the House of
itoprettentatives of Cho Uultod Statex In con.
eequenco of the death of the lion, Matieu,'
Slovene, elected a member of the Fortieth
Congress from the Ninth Congromslonal Ins•
trlet, composed of thecounty of Lancaster.

Now, therefore, In pureutinao of the movie.
ions in ouch once made and provided by the
Constitution of the United Staten, and of au
not of the lieueral Assembly Of this state, ap•
proved too second day of July, Anna Domini,
one thousand eight hundred and thirty•mlue,
1, Joule W. UasiiV, betilm vested with tho Ex.
octitivoauthorityof thoState of Pennsylvania,
have Dewed 11111 writ, hereby comtnanding

thebald aeob F.you, Froy, to hold an election
In the said county of Lancaster,on

TUESDAY, the 10Cli day of OCTOBER,

Whit the xocOnd Tuesdsy thereof, In the year
of our Lord one thousand eight hundred and
mixty.olght, for choosing a Repro'rotative of
the Commonwealth In the Rouse of lime•
meutatives of the United Males to lid the va•
Caney which has happenedas aforesaid,

And you aro hereby required and enjoined
to hold and conduct, or Mae to be hen! and
conducted, the said election, and make a re•
turn thereof in manner and form as by law is
directed and required.

Given under my hand and the Great Seal of
the State, at Narrlsburgrthis tWenty.lllth.day
of August, In the year of Our rd, one thous•
and eight hundredand sixty e ht, and of the
Commonwealththeninety,. rd.

By the Governor. F. JORDAN,

P/OM
Bearetarvg eal

witti
the nwth.see • - • 14i

geddittviitionsfedg:
LI OUSE FUNNISHISOGNIOVOIL'..,
ILLU. FIRE PLACE. .HEATERS,bovsralEZlCITIA , )HOLIPOFara Shiftntorik .

1.1 b • • NW littellt

PAIL itLtlllt kg THE
_ _ROM . /111

themarket, at _2 A. C. FLUttebr •

1:74.11North queen qtriket.

poitTAIMI.*: HEATER/ TOR CELLAR/.
maw! InGalvanized Iron,and Heaters: dotto lok, at , A. 0. FLINN ,A.

.No.ll North (Wen otrost.

WHOLE HolUgEe WARVIZOProvh Healed Mr by man.clone Stove.
at A. 0. mums.

No. 11 North Queenattest.
-DANE BURNING MAGAZINE NTOMNII.
EP a flue variety and at the ...ere.. -..,•

A: 0. Fume%No. 111%urto

TTITCHEN RANGES. PORTABLE AND
k co be walled In—SixKinds, at

A. C. FLINN'S,
No. 11 North Queen "[treat.

DEIVOINAL ATTENTION GIVEN TO
1. betting of Heaters, Ranges, lu town
or country, and satisfaction guaranteed by

A. LI. FLINN'eI,
No. II North Queen street.

1-11111 E FINENT ASNOR'I3ILEFT OF, GAI
CHANDELIERS, AND COAL OIL. LAMPS

to the city, at A. C. FLINN'S.
No. 11 North Queen street.

PE IlsoNsa OEI4BIIINQ PUMPS OR
jr We ter pv, Hydrnullo Itartitioao.,aati find
toe bed, of Philadelphiaat

lA. Q. FLINN'a
lions° VarnishingStole,

No. 11 North queen PURR.

THE FINEMT ANSORTSIENTIIV WIEST
quality I3R.ITANNIA WARE In theoily.

At A. C. FLINN'S.
sup 10tfdawl No. 11 North QUO, a street.

nxsTILLERS ARE INVITED To EX.
II auntie Mr. Jacob Sprlnger's Itup.oved

Pail` 1.1 lONlcey Doubler by which the great eht
advantages in distillation aro obtained, Call
..,nraddress, A. C. FLINN'S

House FurnishingStore, •
No. II North Queen *trent,

Lancaster, Penns

OOPl'lilt WORK—BREwings nErri.Es,
Whlakey Edith. and Copper Work ofall

klnd.. made up with dlapatnit at
A. C.-FLINN'Id

Dow, Furnishlug tit..ru.
Nu. 11 Navin Q.,neeu Great,

Lanonator. Pa.

EJ. DEIN, Wholosolo and Retail Patter In
, tiEkIAILS and TouAcco,

warelloll. No. 113Chestnut at, Philadelphia.
Pa. 111 CUEISCUtIeIIE .Oof the continued intilspo-
sltlon of Hr. 3.1. 13. DEAN the business of tbo
firm has been transferred to the undersigned,
who will continuo It at the name location. I
would respectfully Invite an examination of
my solucloa stook of ...Imported and Donterffe

egars. Tobacco, cto." I Intend to keep con-
stantly In storo a fullsupply of all goods In my
lino,and guarantee perfect satisfaction In every
particular. E. J. DEAN,
aaplU•lmwJ7 413 Chestnut et., Philadelphia

UIILIU HALE 01' VALUAULE MEAL
ESTATE.—By virtue of an °Nee or the

orphans' Court of ferry county, the under-
signed Administrator of the maul° of George
B. Reddy. late ofJackson township, said coon.
ty, deceased, will Nell, by outcry, ou the pram-

-011. •

sA.TURDA.Y. SEPTEMBER 20th,
at IU o'clock In Inn forenoon of said day, the
following described real estate, to wit: The
undivided halfpart Ma Tract of Land, situate
In Jackson township, Perry county, Pa.,
bounded by lands of Molomon Damn. , Remo
Brl tier,Jacob Kromer and !Solomon Untsball,
the whole tract

CONTAININU 560 ACRES.- - _ - -
more or leas, being the mime tract of land
whereof George Black, deo'd, wan uolzed In Ills
dotnenee and by his hunt will and testament
devls-d tocertain devisees. Of theentire tract
350 acres are cleared. The improvementsarea
Log Weather boarded HOGS tc,aBtone Kitchen,
3 Tenant nausea, Log Bank Baru, Wagon tilted
and otheroutbuildings. There are two excel-
lent Orchards, and thefarm is one of the beet
watered In the country. It Is located in the
main valley, about 2 miles went of the village
of Blain, Is partly limestone and has au excel-
lent Quarry thereon. The property Is pleas-
antly situated In the richt fit portionof thoval-
ley, convenient to ellurchee,schools and mills,
and offers great Inducements to purolinero.
The milmproved land In covered withthriving
young Chestnut, Locust, and other kinds of
timber.
I: R14318 OF HAUL—TeII per cont. of the pm,

chase money to ho paid when tileproperty is
stricken down: one-half thebalance, including
the ten per cent., upon thelstclay of April,lBllO,
at which time a deed will he delivered and pos-
HelOclOn given; the other half in thrall equal
annual payments thereafter, with Interest, to
bo secured byJudgment bonds.

JOHN eII'AMBAUGH,
Administrator of Geo. B. Ruddy, des d,

The undersigned Executor of the last will
and testamentof George Slack, late of Jaelnion
township, Perry county, deceased. will sell by
virtue of theauthority In himvested, thu,other
halfof the above described tract of land,at the
time and place mentioned, and in pursuance
of the same auditions. Thu property will be
sold as a whole, or divided to cult purchasers.

seplth2tw.37 W. B. STAMBA UGH,
Executor of George Black, deceased.

WILL EXHIBITIN

LA NCASTER,

ON WEDNESDAY, SEPT. 23nD.

LOCATION UN LISLE BT., SOUTH OF NINO

DAN GARDNER & IbNTON'S
UNITED CIRCUSES!
tion, upon their Regular Tour through the Iliddle, Weal

ernand SouthernState..
TWO GREAT SHOWS CONSOLIDATED

Wlll Exhibit under
One Mammoth Pavillon for OnePrice ofAdmhulon I

OLD DAN GARDNER'S PHILADELPHIA CIRCUS
AND

CHARLES KENYON'S GREAT NORTH AMERICAN CIRCUS
Consolidated for tho Season or 1808.009.

~. _ ..a. irJisr —iii;i44ll,l--igg'h7fOltwe*Et°l41 etklrti ldg,TggeTriginelgir &Ilea:
000. the mot Leaped and Vulture,

i the beet Tumbler. end Gymnasia thj— 1 41 best Melo and FemaleRider., thelieiHurdle Elden. the beet T,,t 4plf. N
110111111, COBIIO TICICKIfUL tk and.1 ACTING MONKEY dln tho GELDS
A GRAND PROCEdBION, deny, at 10
o'clock, A.R., will be, withoutaxing.

. - • Lion, t h e largest and molt gorgeous
_pageantgivtnae.vueever ..Riven dAialeam a. Dublinc.iit
Litton of the YOUR' QUAlLT"grElli gu'Otnt;

ITHE GLOBE—America, Europe, Aide1c and Africa, whichwill extol In maga•

r. neon. anything of the kind ever pre.
Beard to the public. Yellowing this
will be the Cerriages, Vans, and DO~

di
II

glen, Women and Hones, negessary
for the transportation of this

MAMMOTH COMBINATION I
HUM. Gummi & HINTON MI pact.

fully refer to thegenerou. and appre•
dativepublic who have witnessedthe
performances of this Establishment,
who, we are confident, will sustaln the

--...• declaration, that this (lirtO. hes the
....id meet Buperb Acts, Thrilling Yeats,

.._,

trgrincTcg'ludie"llPi :gerae,e.ur°q larei
i' lunptueue YeetlvitinmaGlom.i _1-pneation.. Graceful liOneenlalg.

Inaig end Vivid Ingeantriee,
Beautiful Groupings, Brilliant end
Annie Hems, nary Humorand Spark-/II hug Corruseatione of Will It Is only
necenary torefer to thefollowing IntetIT, 1' STARS OF MATCHLESS SKILL:
MISS ELIZA GARDEERI

The premier. Yemele Equestrienne
of the World. 0

M' ME CAMILLE I
MLLE MARGARETTAI,

•

WM. MORGAN,
The Champion Hurdle Elder of the

Two Hemisphere. I
GEORGE DERIOUB,

The Bare-Back Rider.
HARRIS and PHILIPS,

The Yeierlen Gymnasts i
DießTElt EDDIE CLIADNIII,

The Challenge Buy Rider.

JAMES CAMPBELL '-

t
The Trlek•Ped Tudor. ,

MR. GEORGE CUTLER'
Tho Cannon-Ball Jingler and Urea!"„,..l;lionlontallst,and the

rFour FunnyOlowns • .
DAN DNER ISAM SANFORD!

- .
JIM MAGUIRE I .
And

BOBBY WILLIAMS
The Mueleal Momoo, with Bolos on

hie Penny Trumpet,and Clog •ir
Hornpipe. 4111pc I

The Brest Equine Wonder of the 19th
Century,

INCOMARI
The Hone of1000, tbo only Thorough.,
Bred Arabian now on Exhibition In
the U.S., Trainedand Introduced by

MR. CHARLES KENYON.
Tho most Accomplished Romanian •

ortheAxe.
A largo Troupe ofEducated

MONKEYS & PONIES t- -
-•

for the enrols' amusement of the • ;
!overdid atrons of this Ilstabilah• •

moot. Don't forgot tho dip mat ditto vies _when. thl• Mammoth Consolidation c. itt •

willExhibit, NO AN toconfound It - -

with Any other Company. Tula little
only Usnuins Clroutinow TroyolinS I
ADMISSION, • . /90 CENTS •
Obildmsada 9 Team - 96 Oats
tribe the Mammoth 11111 Doan% . .

erected In and about the cities and
lowa'covered withthe snestprlnted 1
materiel ever head Ahead deny reeV•
slim Yetetillabniant.

CHARLES WHITNEY, ~

. ; ,•

flon'l Duel:low AO' ' '
R. O. BALL,

Advertising Agt ' W ...1' ' 4,
,

, ', '. t's•.' '

'.'l/.1" t'' . II: • • •1
•

LAVILL ALEO =EMIR IN'

.at,O u N '2l J o Y

C N TUESDAY, 'BEPTEM3ER. 22D,


